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GLOSING. OUOT

A
GENUINE closing out sale of our entire stock at once!,
The partnership estate must be settled, at the earliest
possible date and from now on until all present stocks are
sold we offer f extraordinary ? bargains throughout every

department of the store. , Prices in many cases are actually lower
than the same goods can be bought for at current wholesale rates.
Women who know the superior quality of our merchandise and
note the extremely low prices will supply their needs for many
months to come. . Stocks include '

Tailored Suits, Coats, Waists, Skirts, Children'si

Dresses, Men's, Women's and Children's Bathing
Suits, Hosiery, Corsets, Muslin Underwear, Knit

Underwear, Embroideries, Laces, Neckwear,
Parasols Purses, Belts, Gloves, Umbrellas, Dress

: TruTirnings, Ribbons, Notions, Men's Furnish
ings, Suit Cases, Wash Goods, Silkolines, Art "

Denims, Lace Curtains, Camping Blankets,
Comforters, Bed Spreads, Pillows, Sheets,

Pillow Cases, Curtain Swisses, Table Lin--
Sii nee, .hi esiiensj ssssassawswsp sassesseaa- l. i I,t

A ens, Fancy Art Linens, Towels, Crashes,
Black Dress Goods, Colored Dress Goods,

Silks, Linings, Gloves, Etc Etc

Complete stock of Ion silk gloves In black, white and all colors :

in all grades Long lisle gloves, kid gloves Hosiery for men,
women and children Parasols in all the . season's newest novel-
ties Black dress floods and mourning goods in a fine variety-Bl-ack

voile skirts m plaited and gored styles Long kimonos in,
lawns, crepes and silks Thomson's and Warner's corsets in
all styles In fact, everything usually kept in a first-cla- ss dry
goods store. Come in and get our pneest It's worth your while.

LISTENS TO IH. RILEY

White Temple Packed to
Doors Hany Turned

Away From Church.
i

The Whlta Tamrjla u erowdaA last
m-- h o the doors. People were seated
on tn0 noor, others stood and many
went away unable to gain admlaalon.
The special attraction last night was

i v. w. a. ruiey, u. ijH oi Minneapolis,
I and Maloolm C. Martin, M singer, with
I Die cnorus or iuu voices. nignis

service was one of the number being
conducted by Dr. Riley and his asso-
ciate at the 'White Temple. The audi-
ence entered heartily into the singing
ana me service was one long to be re- -

Dr. Riler Is one of the great preach
ers of the country and la one of the
most forceful and entertaining speak-
ers that has ever addressed an audi-
ence In Portland. He looks very much
line uovernor jonnson or Minnesota.

I who haa been so prominently mentioned
as a possible Democratic nominee for
the office of president of the United
States. He is a tireless worker and
the service planned for this week show
that It will be an extremely busy one.

beginning tonight Dr. Riley will
reach a series of sermons on Port-
endJ) sinners. He will treat them under

the following five questions: Monday
nlaht "Are There Anv Rinnara la Port
land f' Tuesday night, "What Are TheirBesetting BInsT" Wednesday night "Are
Borne Presumptuously Sinful?" Thursday nlKht. "Are Any Committing Unpardonable Blnr Friday night "What Isi0 Be Tol4 at the Confessional r The

rvicea In the daytime will be held
H s:vu ociock in tne morning. ur,

I Riley will speak at these morning ser-
vices on "Jonah 1 He a Myth or
Man?" The special topics are aa fol-
lows: Tuesday moraine. "Jonah In the
Storm"; Wednesday morning, "Jonah in
m jnen-- ; Thursday morning, "Jonan
In a Wicked City": Friday ; morning,

Ionia l naer me uaura. '
Th TtfirnAAn rviAA mrWl K.

in the various Baptist churches of the
city at 1:10 o'clock. - Tuesday after-
noon at the University Park Baptist
church, Wednesday . afternoon at the
Second Baptist church. Thursday after
noon at the Central Baptist church' and

riaay arternoon at the calvary Bap-
tist church. ' Dr. Riley will sneak at all
these services and Mr. Martin will sing.
In addition to these various meetings,
services are being planned for midnight
In the north end and possibly severaltheatre meetings will be held If a thea-
tre can be secured.

FI PROGRAM AT

SCHOOL DEDICATION

Archbishop Christie Leads
Exercises at Eedemptorist
.Exercises at Piedmont. :

Nearly 1,000 people attended the ded
ication exeroises of the new Redemp-torl- st

school and chapel at Piedmont
yesterday. After the blessing of the
building by Archbishop Christie, solemn
high mass was celebrated In the chapel

In the afternoon the ladles of the
Par,Bh Hf4 . bountiful dinner to all

r? i-- - J1 k .iSi--"iv " uvwB.Th. f..fitv. A . A ifti,niAn mom m .t m" " - ..vw.a. Tmw
fine musical program rendered by lead-
ing musicians and singers of the city.
Among tnose wno assistea were: iisMollis Keating, organist:, hisses Mo--
Olnnis and L. Barton, riollniats: the
choir consisting Of the following: Misses
Hogan ana carton ana Aiesaames a. u.
Morris, M. 3. Keating. Minora, C. Flohr,
Codr and Miss M. Dunn and Messrs.
M, J Keating, J. A. Keating'. St. Kllnk,
LT Kllnk, V. Flohr, O. P. Morris. C.
Grim, Hurley, and J. S McDonald.

Following was ths oroarram of the
afternoon: Mandolin club; piano solo,
Miss Mollis Keating; tenor solo, M. J.
Keating: Oregon Male Quartet; St
Mary's String orchestra; soprano solo,
Mra. Fred Olson: violin aolo. Vtlna
Lucia M. Barton: baritone solo, J. F.
Tauachsr; monologue, A. L. Morris;
Oregon Male quartet; alto solo. Miss
M. Dunn; cello solo, Miss M. McGln-nl- s;

bass solo, Albert Lead berry; Ore-
gon Mais quartet and selections ; by
xomnnson-- s Dana.

NEW HEECHANDISE
FIEM INC0KPOKATED

Samuel E. Werthelmer, Morris Marks
and N. D. Simon have Incorporated the
Grand Leader, a general merchandising
firm, .it is capitausea ror Z6,ooo.

The' Portland Time Table company
has been incorporated by Louis Bond- -
helm, w. w. wagoner and Robert J.
Upton. - It has a capital stook of f 600,

OPPORTUNITY. FOR ALL.
Qloves and TfrnpreUas Will Be Sold for

Tractions of Thai Worth,
A sale that will anneal to both men

and women will tomorrow ba Intum

A
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COLLI!

Passengers Injured "When
Two Cars Meet at Anahel

, Ifotormaii Discharged
: for Carelessness Failed

to Heed Block Signals.

Through ' the carelessness of B. V.
McDougal. motorman of train No. - 21,
on the Mount scott line, his train and
train No. 24 met In bead end collision
at -- 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon near
Anahel "station, four persons being In-

jured and the cars more or ' less dam-
aged. That a number of the passen
gers wars not killed Is undoubtedly due
to the recent ruling of the company
prohibiting passengers to ride on the
front vestibule with the motorman.
McDougal. the motorman, has been dis-
charged oy ths company as a result of
the Investigation made by Superintend
ent tieias mis morning.

Those injured In the collision were
J. B. Bridges, it Columbia street right
knee sprained and finger lacerated; P,
C. Kueel. 900 East Caruthers street,
left ankle sprained; E. E. Shields, Ar-
ista, wrist dislocated and other minor
injuries; Mrs. Mary A. Smith, S71 Com-
mercial street r lacerated and other
bruises.

; Xad feeversed Motors.
At the time of the collision Charles

Rhundorf, motorman of the Incoming
train, seeing that McDougal was cer-
tain to run into him had stoDDed his
train and was trying to got it started
back. He had reversed his motors and

lust beginning to oleic un headway
when the outbound - train crashed Into
him. Had Rhundorf not taken this
action the impact would have been ter-rif- lo

and the list of injured would sure-
ly have been much longer. - -

.

ane two trains came togetner jusi
at the entrance of the switch of ths
Anabel station. McDougal, at the con
troller of the outgoing train, txaa
stoDDed ta allow m vounor woman to
alight and when he started on failed to
need the block signals or to see the in-
bound train comlnar down the track a
few hundred feet ahead of him. H
did not notice the other train until
aroused by the whistling of Motorman
Rhundorf, when he tried to stop his
train. but too late. .,:....,.,

railed to. Seed KbxaeVUt
In the Investigation this mornirur it

developed that McDougal was careless
in handling his train and that had he
heeded -- the signals there would have
been no aooldent Just at the end of
the Anabel switch Is a semaphore post
and block signal. Before leaving the
switch the trainmen are sunoosed to
see that the next section of track ahead
is ciear, or reierence 10 me biook sig-
nal. Overlooking the signal the out-
bound train nasaed beyond the station
and met the incoming train just at the
point or tne switch. uaa Atcuougai
been looking ahead he could have seen
the train bearing down upon him to-
wards the switch. U'r.--

-

It was reported, by eye witnesses oi
the accident that MoDoug&U was flirt- -
ins; with a young woman who had Just
left the train ana tnat by looking at ner
he failed to see either the signals or
the other train. McDougal denies this.
saying that his train had frightened
a horse close by and he was looking at
tne animal as ne paasea out ox tne

There were between ISO and 100 pas-
sengers on the two trains at the time
of the accident and many of these were
hurled trom their seats and bruised and
shaken up though not severely Injured.
Motorman Charles Rhundorf and con-
ductors Ashers ' aad McCullough and
Conductors Sinclair and Holllngsworth
of the outgoing train were exonerated
or all blame by superintendent meias
at bis investigation mis morning.

wm mm
V 1 7 Baker "The Henrietta."

Out of consideration for the fact that
It's June and that "The Henrietta" has
reached an age where it's not safe to
hurry Tt or unduly excite it or glvo it
too violent ' exercise albeit it is ex-
cellently preserved for Its years and
holds its own with the younger gener-
ation of plays surprisingly w-l- l we'll
let It escape with the simple imark
that It's, being most entertainingly given
by the Baker people this week, and that
It Is as amusing as ever.

All the favorites In the company have
a chance to appear to advantage and the
usual enthusiasm was rampant at yes-
terday's matinee performance. William
Gleason ' plays Nicholas Vanaisryne,
gleasonliirlg him Into an entirtalni-i- g

character. George Alison plays Bertie,
the Lamb; Miss Jewell, Agnes, and Don-ai- d

Bowles, Nicholas Jr. The scene
where Nicholas . Jr. chokes to leath
aroused great enthusiasm and was htld
to be the supreme momeut in Mr.
Bowies' . career of the pretnt season.
Mrs. Gleason was entirely successful as
the widow Opdyke. Miss Seymour sa
Lady Mary Trelawney and Mr. Russell
as Lord Arthur Trclawney. .

nt annraa Mr. DUla did ht duty no
bly and gave a good investiture to the
piay, tne siocx-oroKin- g room doiuk kh
exoellent piece of stage setting, while
the other "sets" were all remarkably
life-lik- e and elaborate.

The Henrietta" will only have five
performancee this week. Howard Rus-aell- 'a

play, "The Swindler," will ba given
tonight and tomorrow night, in order
that those who didn't see it last week
can have opportunity, while ths ron- -
son Howard play will be given the re--

matnder of the week and will be the
last appearance of moat of the leading
members of the stock company this
season. -

BATHING SUITS. ,

rot Van, Woman aad Children at Whole--
' sals Moss.

Our entire stock of bathing suits.
caps, shoes, stockings, etc., on sais ai
wholeaale prices. A great opportunity
tn save. McAllen & McDonnell, corner
Third and Morrlaon.

zxeurslon to Ingene.
Commencement day at the University

of Oregon, Eugene, Wednesday, June
14, and the opening; of the handsome
new depot bulldine: Juat completed by
the Southern Pacific, will be made the
occasion of a public celebration by that
enterprising city, also an excursion of
Portland's business men by special
train. Leave union depot 7 a. m., ar
rive Eugene 11 a, rn. Returning; leave
Eugene 7:1$ a. m. An elaborate pro-
gram has been arranged for the day's
entertainment ' and the oommlttee In
charge assures visitors that there will
be something doing every minute. Rail
road tickets S.7 for the round trip,
at the city ticket office, Third and
Washington streets. . .;

MA GenUeman' ConTkt' , Tonight.
Tonight at the Lyrio the Blunkall-At- -

wood corrfpany will present for the first
time on any stage the thrilling comedy-ilram- a

"A Gentleman Convict" The
play is one of the most interesting of-
fering's of the season and the cast is es-
pecially fitted for tfcs.Bluaksil-Atvoo- d

Ileilig lli2"l:
czzXiSXEa's coaoto ci; i,

"TT. TT ftn.i2 lioy-Sii- c::

'' nireotioB Kiss WL X. KarUs,
Benefit of the Institute club of the

People's ' Institute. Tonight at 1:11.
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons at
1:10. ' Tuesday evening at 1:11.

Seats Now iSelllnrf
CAKES TCEATRE raott--8J

Extra! Tonight and Tuesday Hitrht
Two More Performances of the Ureat

Balance of Week. Uronson Howard's
... . Til

As originally played by Stuart Robson
mm.M tt TV" must yv. xx. tnino.Evening I5c, J6o. 60c; matinee, Un, IRc.

ert Week Hovt'a a Unnolj of Irrt."
MARQUAM QRAND

vantages Advanced Vaudeville
Attractions.

ToirroHT ahh all rms wxsx
Tl COLOSIU. BrXl!T,The daintiest and most pleasing musl- -

...... cal act in present-da- y vaudeville.
aCZSS MAKTH X.OZ.FSOBT,

Magnet." Miss Rolfson is assisted by
Mpiain jeopoia MCL.augnun, world s

champion jiu Jitsu wrestler.Tnres performances dally. Popular
pnoca, curiam at z:o, 7:80, ' p. m.

THtt STAR Musical Comedy
Week of June tl. HOI. ;

' ' ' tAST WEEK Or
Txn AjtKSTXOira srvsxoAX coxedtCOXPAST,

Offering the howling musical farce
"Cxakxjtjs's mrcxa."

TIMB and PRICES REMAIN the SAME

LYRIC THBATRE
Both phones! Main 4S5. Home E-1-

Week commencing Monday, June 22,
108. Fourth week of the famous
BIunkall-Atwoo- d Stock Company in the

beautiful domestic drama,
J "A GENTLEMAN CONVICT.'"

MAQNIPICENT t PRODUCTION. .

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday. Satur
day and Sunday. Prices 10c and 20c.

Every evening at 8:30. Prices 10c, JOo
and too. Boxes 60c. Office open 10
a. m. to 10 p. tn.

THE GRAAD Vacdevillc dclnxe
Entirs Week of June 12. 190t.

First appearance in Portland of the Sul
livan ft Consldlne Road Show.
THE GREAT OKXTO PAMXIiT,

Chinese Magicians and Illusionists. '

MEXXa AITS KOBA,
European Excentrlquista. .

aVATBEir. CSOS9 t CO
"Roman Sports and Pastimes."

NICKELODION
130 8XXTK.

Change Every Day
AW GOOD STTBJXCTS.

THE OAKS
Ladles and Children Admitted Free

s Today Till p. m.
New Bill in Alrdome Tonight. 4

"WHIRLEY.Cm.LCY"
New Songs, New Specialties, Two Hours

of Merry . Laughter.
"18 MtBTUKES from usra STBXET."

Ideal

Americans
RB known by theirA independence; ideal
business ; men by

their commercial rec-
ord. The young men

, who develop into "ideal
business men'' begin

1 early in life to establish
themselves in the com-
mercial world by join

, in? the family circle of
a strong bank. We of-- ',
fer erery facility. ; j

German - American
Bank

Sixth sad Washlngtoa Streets,
rOBTZAJTD. oxsaov.

Safe Deposit Boxes $4 Up Per Year

TEETr il
V

osfe, Save
rJoney

Com mn& hmr Tt ml nation.
VER FILLINQ8. 5o UPi GOLD hit-INO- S,

78c UPj SET OJT TEKTil. I4tSPLENDID BUT. 11.00! ,1

CROWNS, $1.50 TO tS.00.
All worg guaranteed for ten years.
Ladv attendant alwava nr.uni. am

work done absolutely without pain Itspecialists of from it to to years' e.perlenee. ,,.,4.

Boston Dentists
Hons Phons iX

Phons Kala S03&
StlM Vorrlsoa Sk, Oxip. Postofflos.

Eemlocli Szl'jz
Nature's Remedy for Fi.';.

CVItXS TO STAT CTOXS0.

r03 PXLS 03XT.

75 Cents
Skldmors's Drug Store, 181 TM1 f".

Woodard. Clarke A Co. Irv. r Etnra.
Watts Matthout. Cor. WU-iam- s 1

. RuKSeil,
hlade by J. Faul Oirdnar, 85 3 M, I --

Schwab Printing (1

14 Hi 'STahi: r v .

TOXIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

JTelll .The Tov Rhon.'
Baker , .."The Bwtndler."
Star ..."Charley's Uncle."
Orana Vaudeville
Marauara Vaudeville
The Oaka.. Concerts 1:80 and 1:16 p. m.
Lyric .......... "A Gentleman Convict."

Tne NOrtn Alnlna improvemeni ciuo
"noi mat n nan a pur proponuun uu
Its hands In the proposed betterment of
the property of that part of the city.
una memDerl are anxious to nave we
beef eewer facilitlee tt 1 possible to
K et, and In pursuance of this commietea haa conferred with the cltv enrl
neerlug department The city engineer
saya that the sewer should be put In
altogether In one district uirougn me
peninsula, ' from Vernon to St. Johns.
The annroxlmata noat would ba 1500.000,
This evening at 8 o'clock there will be
a mass meeting of all property owners
of the peninsula at the Alblna fire-hou-se

and, everyone la urged to be pres-
ent This la a large question that con-
cerns every property owner of the dis
trlct and the improvement club thinks
it will be unwise to take action unless
a large representation is present

His many Presbyterian ' and also
other church friends In this city will
unite tomorrow at o'clock at the Third
Presbyterian church, East Thirteenth
and Pine streets, to welcome home
Hev,- A. J. Montgomery from Kansas
City, Mo., where he attended the ses-
sions of the general assembly of the
rreaoyterisn cnurcn or uie unites.
States. A musical program will tie con-
tributed by Mrs. w. A. T. Bushong,
contralto; a, Marriott tenor: jonn
? ,IHlp.aclSs.lwtona --

Lnd
. . . !?

,,, , v
, " , . , J? .' f iBiuo, "war margn ok tne rreu.m, lruiu

Wagner's , "Relnst," and Mrs. Joseph
Macqueen will read "The Island of the
Scots," a" stirring tattle poem by
Aytoun. A social will afterward he
held In the adjoining lecture-roo- and
an rnenas are coraiauy invited.

. .Articles lost and found on the street
cars June 19, 0 and , SI: Sixty-fiv- e

umbrellas, four suitcases, five satchels,
four srlns. three telescopes, one pack
age ribbon, three hand bags, . four
purses, one package papers, on pack
age, laundry, three pair gloves, three
overcoats, one tablet. ' one book, , one
Bible, one toilet case and articles, one
knife, one baby shoe, one tin pail, one
child's coat The lady who lost an um-
brella with the Bird of Paradise, about
two or three weeks ago. Dlease call
again at the lost article room of
the O. W. P. railway station, corner
nirst ana Ataer atresia.

Word was received this morning from
Pillar Rock, Wash- - of the death at
that place of George Reals, foreman
of the Pillar Rock Packing company's
aalmon plant The news was entirely
unexpected as Mr, Beala had appar
ently been in the best or neaitn ox
late. He was one of the beet known
salmon men on the Pacific coast, be- -

g connected with the Pillar Rock
institution for about 15 years.. He was
a native of Alnwick, England, and was
aDout so years or age. ine leiegram
telling of his death did not mention
the cads. The date of the funeral has
not been get

Mrs. Clara Jenkins, residing la Sell-woo- d,

attempted to commit suicide Sun
day morning by swallowing several
vlcholrold tablets.1 She was removed to
tne Bt. Vincent's hospital where It was
reported this morning that she would
be able to return to her home In a few
days. Mrs. Jenkins attempt on her life
is saia to oe tne result or a quarrel oe- -i
t ween nerseir ana nusuena regarding I

his Indulgence In llauor.. A reconcilia I

tion was effected at the hospital last
nignt wnm tns penitent nun Dana prom-ine.- 1

to rtfraln from drinking La the

The final dividend has been sent out to
the stockholders of the Lewis and. Clark
Centennial exposition. A dividend of
one per cent was declared and mailed
by William R. Mackenale. secretary. No
agreement was reached among the
stockholders to turn over the surplus to
the erection of soma permanent Lewis
ana mar memorial as some ox tne
stockholders suggested.

The Asylum ravins fill between Sast
Ninth and Tenth streets Is almost fin-
ished. The contractors expect to have
an tns work aone berore the street
Improvement from East Tenth to Eaat
Nineteenth street on Belmont la over
with. Property owners have at last
decided on the kind of surface for this,
stretch of street It will be crushed
rock instead of hard surface.

Tns Portland General Electrio com
pany has almost . completed the work
of wiring houses la MontavlUa and the
reitldents of that suburb are conar&tu.
lating themselves on the fact that they
have at lent emerged from the Cimmer-
ian age of real oil and thetr release
from the colls of the Rockefeller octo
pus.

v. Water through hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for in advance
and used only between the hours of I
snd I a. in. ana f ana . tn. it must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary-t- o these rules or waste- -
fully it wiu be snut orr.

Tne Mount scott improvement
elation will meet at their hall at Ar
lets tonight for the purpose of electing
new oriicers lor ine ensuing term. The
reports of all committees will be re
ceived. . .. .

Public school pupils having specimens
or handwork at tne art museum,' Fifth
end Tayior, piease caii lor same Tuea-Srln- v

or Wednesday mornings, 0 to ItWilliam J. Standley.

Steamer Jesse Harktns, for Camas,
Wimhouaal and way landlnss. dally
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at s p. m. ,

t

Sunnysiae w. u. t. u. win hold a
mofhers meeting at the home of Mra.
Margaret Morse, 1110 East Morrison
street, Thursday, June C 8, at t:S0. Mrs.
M. XI. Sleeth, state organiser, will be

The handiest thing'
you can . have t around
the i house is a cake of

' Ivory Soap. ,

You can use-- it in the
bathroom; in thev wash- -

room ; in every bedroom;
in the kitchen and in
the laundry.

NO free alkali in It!
I

no i coloring matter; no
harmful ingredient of
any kind. ,N

s
Ivory Soap .

99 M J?er Cent. Jrure.

THIRD AND MORRISON

V

K

K

IS- -

WOOD PRICES DROP
OU Body Fir; 4 ft, C O. ?5.00
Buy now for CASH and save money

b mi F.B. JONES &C0 ?by iennon & co, in tneir nana

A Psifamed Lxrxory for the) BathV BATHASWEET RICE POWDER

i STREETS

. -as f YaaauUe end Aatiaaptlcally ru.

BSSOBTS.

BINGHAM WARM SPRINGS
MOW .

VE-NA-H- A SPRINGS
This famous old Blue Mountain Re- -.

. Resort will be

Open June 15th
Tor the Season ef 1101

Under the management of J. A
, BORIS, the new owner. -

Roads, bridges, buildings and
equipment repaired and renewed.
Hotel and dining-roo- m servloe will
be a special feature, being tinder the
oare of the beat steward and chef
obtainable. Tot further particulars
writs to

J. A BORIS, Prop.

I'e-fa-H- a Springs
Gibbon VostofSos, VaatUla County,

Oregon.

VILHOIT, SPRINGS
Hotel Now Open

Stage leaves Oregon City, ' Tuesday,
Thursday and Baturaey until July 1,
then daily at a. ra. are i.ou.
F. W. McLean, proprietor.

CORNER

THE WHITE TBUPLE
Twelfth and Taylor Streets

Crowded to Ottrflwlf atssy
Twaed Away.

DR. W. B. RILEY
The Brilliant, Entertaining

Preacher, Speaks Every Day.

T:U p. m. Today

Are Ther Any Sin-
ners In Portland?"

1:00 a. ta. Totnorrovr

Jonah In the Storm"
V KiuoixaiuxtDr
The Noted Singer, With Chorus

of 100 Voices. Furnish. Muelo,

vruTiosT nrrnn.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PBINTING

First and Oak

COAL
Ilemmercr Coal

Ths Best Wyoming Coal on the Port-
land Market

CJ.UKCHi.BY BJtOS. (ZTa
Bankers ltth anl Marshall. Phones

Main lit j

PERSONAL,

Ahe Tiehenor, formea-l- captain of po-

lice, was taken ill at the city hall this
morning and was removed to his home,
North Twenty-thir- d and Everett, streets,
JA aa amhnUnosA ,

some store ooDoeite the nostofnee.
Twenty thousand dollars worth of gloves
and umbrellas were sent ey tneir Seattle
store to be disposed of in Portland. As
illustrated In their advertisement In to-
day's paper the Lennon store In Seattle
was torn down to make room for a 10--
etory bank building to be put up by
the Ferry-Lear- y A Co. Not being able
to dispose Of all their stock there the
store was divided between their San
Francisco and Portland stores, 120,000
worth going to eacn city. u. jr. Her.
one of the partners of the firm of Len
non a (jo., wno nas cnarge ox tne i'ort- -
land store, says they must dispose of
this stocK m a snort time ana tnat ne
is going .to give the people of Portland
such good values for tneir money that
it will rnaxe tne name oi iennon ek uo.
one to be favorably remembered.

th sneaker of the afternoon. Friends
and strangers are welcome. .

, , .,. .. -
'Woman's Exchange. 13s Tenth street.

lunch 11:80 to 2; business men's lunch.
D. Chambers V Bona Onticiana.' til

Morrison street corner of Sixth.

dentists. Third and Washington. . . .

Rohse's nark Is now for rent to lodges
land private parties.

Dr. Greene, Medical bldg. Home phone.

Berger, signs, show oarda. tS4 Tmhlll.
Journal want ads. lo a word. '

ARMY AND NAVY
ELECTS OFFICERS

'General Burke Garrison No. 116" is
the name of the new branch of the
Army and Navy union established in
Portland Saturday night at a meeting
of the veterans of tin army and navy
whn in nt in active eprvlna. That naw
garrison starts out with a membership
of 20 and a strong campaign for more
members will bes tarted at once.

The following are the officers of
the garrison: Commander, John Me-Nult- y,

nautical expert in the United
States hydroKraehio office: senior vlra--
commanderi George H- - Wieschuser, Jun-
ior George A. White:adjutant C. R. Hbtehklas; paymaster,
Ralph C Mlie: quartermaster, Ray S.
Minner; orncer or tne saay. Earl iEklnner; officer, of the guard, A.
Haueer; officer of the watch. K. C.
Mil Ilea: chaDlaln. Thomas Lyons: x- -
rcutive council. Fred Pchultx. Clarancs
& Hotchltlss, PaUlolc Sruia,

As invti a Sea Bath,
tens Hard water.

ISBatbaBC

COnSTIPATIOif, KIDIIET, LIV

ES tsA RECTAL DISEASES

CATARRH, RHECilATISU

Absolutely Cared by Impca
dere-Tbersp- y Treatne&f

MEN 9

Pont suffer on fthe radical promises
of Others when there Is an absolute
and sure, sure awaiting; yon, Call

and be oonvlnoed.

IMPONDERO. THERAPY CO.
'. (XVOOBjrOmATKS)

SOS Keren ants Trust BuDdlneT, '
Pordand, Oregon.

Hours 10 a. m. to I p. m. Sunday
10 to 1L Entrance tn Washinjrton

M r. '

Diamond Roof Stains
UL SKABrr

MADE FROM CREOSOTB
'"

5 Q il. Lots 75c Per Qal.

Portland Sashj 4 Door Co.
pompaaa


